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OROZCO TURNS TWO FORMER
4

FRIENDS AND THEIR FRIENDS BRtTISHTHOOPS VIGTOHY SURE

FROM MADERO WIEHACE REBELS ASSERTS DIXDri
Or

General Who as.: Put ATTEMPT TO SLAY
Mexican President in.' it

Col. Roosevelt's Campaign

Manager Discusses .' Condi- -

tions in eRpublican Party

in North Carolina.

Mutinous Chinese Soldiers Dis-

perse as the Foreigners Prc- -

pare to Make Bayonet

' V Charge. .

d -- SU '. i v

HKDX.EY, c L-
-

11 Mlk3l 111t " VIUWM t
X
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0 ROTHSCHILD
Now Seeks to Unseat

,' r

Him.

Three Bullets Fired at LondonFIGHTING IS BEGUN

AT CHIHUAHUA CITY
LEGATION QUARTERS

UNDER HEAVY GUARD

SAYS THREE DISTRICTS "

WILL GO REPUBLICAN
Banker Strike Detective

Standing Near.

! German Physician Killed in High Praise From Former' Iondon, March 4. An atterhpt to
shoot Leopold ' do Rothschild was

Federalists Take to Initiative

as Rebels Start Movement

on the National

J Capital.

made by a man this evening as Roth-
schild was entering his motor car

Recurrence of Disorder in

Peking Japan Sends

More Soldiers.

President for Members of

His Party in Tim

State.

near, his bank. Itotaschlld was not
lilt."

The assailant apparently waited for
to murder Rothschild and as

soon as he saw the banker hu whipped
iout a revolver and llred three limes.Washington, March 4. Definite

Tien Tsin. March 4. Absolute quietA detective on the opposite side of theconfirmation of the disaffection of
prevails today in all parts of the citystreet was struck In the mouth, chestGeneral Pascuul Orozco from the Ma

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building,

Washington, March 4.
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, a former

and neck. Tho assailant was arrested as meusurcs taken by foreign consulsiloro government In Mexico- reached
und commanders of troops of the

North Carolinian, and who today look
active command of former ' President

various nations have' Intimated the
riotous element. ' Foreign ' property
bus not suffered but the native city

rMIDENT WILLIAM H. TAFT
Roosevelt's campaign for the republi

SLAYS IU1ERGHANT

ATTACKS HIS W1F

can nomination for the nrniducvI "... i. , ' ft ;

sustained great destruction.
There Is no looting or incendiarism

but a feeling of restlessness prevails

has given the Gazette-New- s an Inter-- ,
view on the forthcoming campaign.
He predicts the nomination and elec-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt and savs thu

the state 'department today In a de-- 1

Inyed telegram from American Con-

sul Summers at Chihuahua. Summers
'Mild Orozeo's resignation from th"e fed-
eral army was nnounced February
2.', effective March 1. ; .

El Paso, Tex., March 4. A telegram
Hinting that lighting for the possession
of Chihuahua City, capital of the Mex-
ican state of that name, had begun,

' was followed yesterday by the hasty
departure of the rebel garrison at
Juarez to Join their comrades In the
liaht.

Two telegrams bearing on the tight
were received by Gen. Sulazar, the

and all trade Is at a standstill. Ruinm nmmBELIEVE MQREHEAD STRIKE CONDITION is seen In every Important thorough nomination of. the former presidentlure. Some partly burned corpses lie
about the' streets.' There were several

means three and possibly four repubFlorida Woman May Di-e-
lican congressmen from the state atmore executions today. Martial law IsFROM HIS STEED the next election. Mr. Dixon said:WILL BLDEFErVTEO IS EXHATED in force.

Peking, March 4. Rioting of a se 'Relieving as I do that the overTwo Children Are Badly

... Injured.
whelming sentiment among the repubrious nature took place here Saturday

night. The outbreak had been feared lican voters in the north and west Is
for the nomination of Colonel Rooseand precautions were taken as far asMounted Officers No Match for velt as president, It has given me peSo Foss Writes Member ofOpponents Also Believe That possible to protect residents from culiar satisfaction to learn of theharm. Between 9 and 10 o'clock theJacksonville, March .4. S. , Silver

soldiers mutlned, set fire to a number widespread movement In his behalf In
my old native state of North Carolina.stein, a German merchant, la dead Marion Butler Is Riding .

for a Fall.

London Suffragettes, Again

on Rampage. . .

Lawrence Strike Committee
-

Testifies. With a virile, strong, real republicanhis wife lies' in a hospital with a frac
lured skull and their two children,

of buildings und then begun looting
from house to house. They were
Joined by the rabble. "Shops and

party, as I know there Is In Northhoy and a girl, are badly injured, as Carolina, made up of men who hae
stood under adverse circumstances forthe result of the attack of a negro banks In all the important streets

were looted and some of .them wereburglar In their store and resident'
London, March 4. Suffragettes wrecked.Washington, Matrch 4. Conditions

republican principles, I want to see
the republicans of my own native stateIn the Brooklyn suburb late Saturday

night. growing out of the textile
strike have been-- greatly exaggerated.

started operations again today. Arm-

ed with hammers and stonea they

Gn:tti News Bureau,
' The Hotel Italeigh,

Italeigh, March 4.

A. V. Dockery, a "known Ital

In order to intimidate the populace
the soldiers kept up a continual gun
lire. The rattle of musketry could be

The dead body of the merchant and

Juarez romnntnder, .from Rraullo
Hernandez, one of the rebel leaders
at Chihuahua. Neither message gave
details', but the detachments of from
800 to J (100 men in Juarez was speed-
ily placed on board three sections of
u freight train.

The first telegram from Hernandez
plated that his force, numbering about
320 men, and some of the force of
Pafvunl Orozco, had been defending
'hihuahua ngninst an attack by fed-

eral troops under Col. Pancho Villa.
"Orozco Is with us," the telegram

said, meaning, the rebels declare, that
he has announced himself openly an
In arnir against Madero. The second
telegram merely stated, as divulged by
Gen. Sulazar, that Hernandez was on

:4Uww v toe Join rooo, rwhe desired
Sulazar to Join the Movement with all
potable speed. ' - ' .' ' '

Orozco Hard rrmMd.
There was no Intimation as to how

crlous the reported fighting was but

marched through the Knight's bridgeThis fact was communicated to the
house' rules committee this morning

the prostrated forms of his wife anil
son were found late Sunday morning heujsi throughout the night. Only

keeping step with the republican pur-t- y

of the great states of the west and
north. - , ..'

' Xovcr Lost Ylcitiwy With ltooseve.lt,
"With ' Roosevelt as our leador we

have never yet lost a victory. I be

and lirompton districts In London'seigh man, Is In receipt of a letter from few police remuined loyal and theyIn a communication- from Governorafter the little girl had ventured Into
were outnumbered and powerless toItichmond I'eurson.ot Ashcvlllc re- - l'"oss at the committee's hearing.. Govthe street. She related the story ol

west end breaking plate, glass win-

dows of big stores. The disturbance
took the police unaware, ' the latter

! suppress disorders.ernor toss stated ' Lliut be will sognthe murder and assault. , 4, I him to organise a, "Roose lieve bis nomination will, give courage.No fewer than-1- fires were ragingrecall the roops ifStn Iiwrence: InThe child says that after closln velt t'lub'V.ln tbis section, and it is
ordtfit-M,!;ond-hours 8m torijay, jUghtauisiru jua.me, to lean not only in North Carolina, butIt; The soldiers broke Into the Pel; Samuel .upanm Jot ne strike comme nouse anu uhkco uer miner to si

,mUablw.ivvVHWlc"'i!I Start
about the woik" this week. ,, .. ; ,

Mr. Dockery linds himself In a iiuiin- -
n tho nation al large.ang mine, which was set on Are.miltee, recalled to the stand, washim some groceries. While he wac 'With Roosevelt as our candidate .Machinery to the value of many thous- -given a grilling byin the store he struck the merclmn we can carry three or four, and possidary. '.He Is for Roosevelt and Dun-

can and against Taft and Morehend, nds of dollurs was destroyed. TheRoprtsentaUve Hardwick of Georgia.over tho head with an Iron pipe, the bly more, congressional districts In
assaulted the woman and children. and is very much afraid' Marlon But Mr. Hardwlck Inquired Into tho pur-

pose of sending children away from
looters entered the silver Btores,
wrenching oft the shutters and even
making holes in the walls.

were, unableUo Willi'. w1tl t he u ffru.
gates'. ' wWhV1W"T 'T''

wide areaTA ''mounttftl police detach-
ment was the lirst reinforcement ar-

riving on the scene. One otlleer was
dragged from hW horse by excited
women. Thirty women were arrested.

During the sufTragbttes' .raid win-

dows of the maniuia of Grewe's and
the lord chancellor's residence, were
smashed with hammers. Ellen Pit-fiel-

who attempted to set lire to the
general postolHce last night was com-

mitted by a magistrate for trial.

The cash drawer In the store wu ler will Jump on the Roosevelt wagon.
iVorth Carolina. With Roosevelt an
our leuder the republican party will
emerge from the fog of uncertainly

the Juarez leaders received the Im tawrenre.robbed as were trunks and bureapression that Villa's attack had been In such an event It would not accom-
modate him, too, he says; and be The mint was looted of everything"Was It for their own good or todrawers. The police have no clue tc hut surrounds It at the present time. ;a surprise and that Orozco, if not de iiiii.isu sympathy throughout thethe guilty person. sides, he is not unite sure Mr. Duncan portable, and the ground was strewn

with empty cartridge clips and cases. Roosevelt's great strength with thefeated, was In Immediate need of as
sistance. j-

Is not a Roosevelt man. If he coulu people lies In this thorough knowlcountry?" Hardwlck enquired.
l.ipKom said It was to keep then The German consul dispatched a edge of men and conditions and hisguard to protect German residents inThere was no lack of box cars In

the Juarez yards when the movement sympathy for the masses. When hefrom the strike's- dangers. Lipsom
testilled that when' they tried to getMYRTLE HAWKINS CASE tho city, compered chleily of the en-

gineering stall of the Tien Tsln Pu- - was president, I remember that histo tho south was decided upon. The
matter of motive power was more nowledge of men and conditions Inthe children to thu. train the police

punned llm wonven and children with ow ruilway. A German doctor named

know how his stand, he would
know what to do, he declares.

Mr. Dockery Is of the opinion that
the fourth, sixth and tenth congres-
sional districts lire already for Roose-
velt and he believes the sentiment in
tills Ntate is largely for him. In his
opinion ItooKcvelt will sweep the state,
i The men in tills sec- -

North Carolina was wonderful. I dis-
tinctly remember when I first met hintSchreter, who entered the city to asclubs. "Tlieii we decided," said l.lp- -difficult, but two locomotives eventu

ally wore secured. DE sist Gorman friends, was shot dead bymini, "to appeal to our ambassadors nine years ago as the newly electedailing soldiers. Foreigners genoral ongressman from Montana, and hefor protection."
Representative Hard wick asked y, however, were not molested.

WROTH AT "KIDDING" A company of the Somerset regi10 MEET DN MARCH 20"then most of you are foreigners, and
ment was sent to the British station

thought it was a queer condition of
politics when a North Carolina Quaker
should be representing so wild and
wooly a constituency, as the state of

ATTACK AN ENGINEER decided to appeal to foreign governHenderson County Superior
ut- midnight to protect tho railwaymenls, rather than tho United States

lor protection'.'" roperty.
An Associated Press correspondent,Chit Bradley of Raleigh Painfully Montana.

Iluosevclt Praised Tar Heel RepubliTo Fix Time and Place for
Court for Trial of Criminal

Cases Opened.
Dlpsom had previously- testilled it

wn:i because of a lack of funds he while proceeding from Peking to Tlen--Hurt When Struck by Piece of
Old lron. Tsin yesterday witnessed a critical In cans.

"During the early ugitation overhad not become an American citizen.
Ident at Feng Till, which was In the

lion, and there are a number of them,
declare that .Million Butler will never
defeat K: I'-- Duncan Cur national
'onimilteoma.il and what is more they
say Morehead. ill be defeated for
stnlo chairman.

Noted Orator at Mcidlilb. (
Dr. I'barli's K. Johnson, Jmstor of

the Broadway Baptist Tabernacle of
New York," will mhkn iho annual com-
mencement "address at Meredith col-
lege this sprint;. Dr. Johnson Is a
ramons pulpit orator and will be' a
strong drawing card.

Representative Barrett nuked. "Isn't it he selection of a federal Judge forhands of the mutineers. Tho train
State Convention, Dates for

Primaries and Convention.
true that you are not in sympathy tho eastern district of North Carolina

Gnzette-Now- s Rurenii,
' The Hotel nlelgh,

Italeigh, Munh 4
pulled in between lines of troops of
the Somerset regiment, who were o succeed Judge Purnell. ho sent forSpecial to The Gazette-New- s. with our institutions and would not

lake Iho oath to support tho cousli- - mo one day to make some Inquiry reAngered at the "kidding" of Fire lleuilersonvjlle, March 4. Superloi rouching with guns loaded and bayotul ion."court for the trial of criminal casi'man Gales Blackwood, James Stokes garding a certain condition In the
state. During the conversation, after
commenting on the steadfastness of

uets lixed. one nunureu yarns away
were groups of Chinese soldiers whoconvened this morning, Judge Hnwn

Special to The (Ja!ielte-News.- "

Win.ston-f-'alem- . March 4. ChairA. Kuiiahee presiding. A grand Jury were sulkily discussing tho action of

npsoni said No.
"Then you are not an anarchist?"

lie was asked.
"1 was never arrested until the

strike," he rcplici'.

wan ""elected and Jmlgn Koiisheu d Solicitor Herbert K. Norris left yes- -
the British. It was explained that the purpose of North Carolina republicans

under discouraging conditions, heman A. II. Kller of tho stato demoerday afternoon fnr Smlthfieltl. where Chinese had stopped the trains andcratic committee has sent out noticeshis week he will prosecte. In the Su- - said: 'I know of no situation In the
south that calls for more real admirahad threatened not to let any ihiss.

lerlor court of Johnson county. The They were given ne hour by the
to the members calling a meeting of
the committee to be held In tho senate
chamber In Raleigh Wednesday. British commander to vacate theirnext term of Woke Superior court will

convcrle March 25 and at this- time
tion on my part than the fighting
courage of the rank Hnd file of the.
republicans of your own native state.'

and J. M., Blake, car Inspectors for
tho Southern railway chased- Black-
wood from his engine and one nf the
two struck Engineer Carr IJra-.lle-

over Ibij head with a piece of iron,
lirudley and Blackwood are employed
by the Italeigh ,& Southport and the
trouble occurred at tho. lattcr's yards
here last evening. '

Stokes and Bluke, It is said, had
sent' a negro to buy lliiior and Black-
wood "guyed" them, Knglnoer Brad-
ley was unuhle to leave his bed
and his assailants were held In jail to
seu how tho wound results. .

positions. Just about that time 700March 20, at 8 o'clock p. m., for theITALIAN BAHK IS SUNK,the famous tripple murder case will of the Inniskllling fusiliers arrived
"I also remember that Mr. Rooseomo l for trial. and began to detrain a quarter of

llvered a iiiohI excellent, sensible nd
comprehensKe charge.

Solicitor A. Mall Johnson gives The
Gnisette-New- s a slateinent, the llrHt he
has made for publication recently, in
the matter of tho. Myrtle Hawkins
homicide case:

TJils casein practically in the same
status an when the coroner's Jury ad-

journed. He haa a theoretical chain
of evidence which wants one link for
completion. If that link can be found,
he thinks there will be something tan-
gible to present to the grand Jury.

purpose of naming: T
First The time and place for hold

inu the stao convention.ShmIiiI DotcctlvcH. mile away. The Chinese, who num velt at that time was of the belief that
there were plenty of judicial timberThe Italeigh hoard of-- aldermen has CREW BARELY ESCAPING bered 1500. did not move until theSecond A common day for holding among North uaronna repuoncaimappropriated $5(10 to be used by the Innisklllings marched up and tookprecinct meetings and primary elei

tions.
pollen lommiKsluii In employing do their positions. Then they scurried

uwav In all directions as the train
from which to select a federal Judge.
Unfortunately his successor did not
evidently labor under the same Im

ectives to apprehend blind tigers.
Third A common day for holding

a county convention In each county of continued to Tien Tsln.There was a, demand from the law and
order league several weeks ago, but The Rosalia Rammed by Old Eight hundred foreign troops pa-the stute.$140,000 HOTEL FIRE ho aldermen declined to appropriate trolled the outskirts of the legationThere is a (urge crowd in attend-n- e

upon the court. A few minor Fourth For transacting such other
ft. 000 as was urged. The board has

lai8lne8S as the committee may deter (luarters for three hours, but there
were no disturbances. There are nowilso appropriated f 10.000 as a fundcases have heen disposed of.

Dominion Steamer Near

Norfolk. mine.

pression as did Colonel Roosevelt.
"His great strength also lies In

that all republicans can and will;
rally to his standard. Under his for-
mer leadership there war no factional
discord. With Roosevelt as our nom-

inee at Chicago, the present divided
ranks will close up and go forward
to a splendid victory."

to be used In paving sidewalks when
Maze Kwecm a lllm k at Greenwood,

S. C. Traveling Mini Overcome
by Smoke.

HOOO foreign troops In Peking and the
property owners decline to have thisHABEAS CORPUS WRIT natives feel safe. Five thousand

.lananese troops have been orderedDENIED LABOR LEADER work done. The city will collect for
the work when the taxcB are paid and
will cluirgu Interest from Port Arthur to Tien TslnFIVE DEAD, MANY NARROW

Norfolk, March 4 The Italian hark where there are only 1500 foreig
FurrcD's ItcnioMil from Itostou to In- poldlors.

AN 88 COURSE DINNERdlnnapoIlM for luillitmont Or- -

clcrtil by Court,
STRIKE IS NOI BROKEN

Greenwood, 8. t March 4. The
Oregon hotel, one of the best known
In South dorollna. and the adjoining
bh-- of stores, were completely
stroyed by lire yesterday. The loss Is
estimated fit (140,000 with perhaps
hair that amount in Insurance.

The Are was discovered at i o'clock
and as the flames spread with mar-
velous rapidity some of the guests on
the third floor had narrow escapes.

STATE SENATOR TRIED
New York, March 4. Judge Hand

Rosalia, Captain Manca, with 1800
ions of coal for TrapanL'Sleily, sank
In 40 feet of water o;i Kea well's point
following a collision with the Old Do-

minion line steamer Princess Anne.
The Rosalia was anchored in the
Htreani when rammed and sank In live
minutes, her crew of 17 men barely,
escaping.

Hip Nlngx In w York Celcibratfl
Birth of Cltlnwe Republic

with Feast,today denied a habeas rorpus writ In
,. It. Andrews of Ohio Charged Withthe case of Patrick F. Kurrell, the

BY HE OFlabor leader Indicted In the dynamite Taking 2(M Brlbo In Riipiiort of
a Dill.conspiracy. The court ordered his

Fifteen Seriosly Hurt and the

Police Save a Score from

Harm.

removal to Indianapolis for theAll however, were taken In safety,
though they lost their peronal effects
G. Straus, of Atlanta, a traveling man,

New York, March 4. The Hip Sing
Tong'a members celebrated tho birth
of the new Chinese republic from sun-
set last night to an early hour this
morning with an 8 course dinner und
oriental ceremonies. A double police
force patrolled Chinatown hut there
was no disturbance.

SUMMONS ROOSEVELTMore Operatives Out of Work
CORSET MAKERS OUT

Columbus, O., March 4. Charged
with accepting a 1200 bribe from a de-

tective for his support of an Insurance
bill. State Senator U R. Andrews was
placed on trial In criminal court here
today.

was overcome by smoke, but was res
Thecued hy Max Arnold of Greenwood

who carried him down the tire escape.
Colonel I.CUYOM Sagamore Hill hi

llespmuw to Call for Jury
lintjr.

Than in the Mills at

Lawrence. New York, March 4. Vrwo wereSeven Hundred Quit Work at Kalu
niH'oo, llcinniidliu KcliiHlutrinciit
of Twelve Dlwbargcd F.inployc. kllled.threo fatally Injured and a down

seriously hurt In' a fire In a four-stor- yMR BORNE DEAD Oyster Buy, March 4. Col. Roose
aiiartment . here today. A score-o-velt left Sagamore Hill early today forKalamazoo, Mich., March

4. The Mlneola court house, responding to ahundred corset makers fulled to rc Iiwrence, Mass., Marrh MY CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

If I could Select the Mm I Woold Nam
summons for Jury service.port for Work at the Kalamasoo Oor

set company's plant today. The Cor

people In night clothes were rescued
by the police.

Boston, March 4. Three were "kill-

ed In a Hanover street tenement Are
today. Seventy escaped. The victims
were foreigners.

A Wife of Mormon Leader Dead.ret Makera' union hns issued strike
orders. The union .demands the rein

textile strikers maintained most of
their strength when the mill' opened
today. More operatives were out of
work than in the mills. There were
no conlllcts with the police this morn-
ing. Police lines picketed over 5,000
people around Essex street.

statement of 12 women discharged

Father of' Willis G. Borne Dies Sud-

denly and l'iK,xp''t'dly at Ills
Home In TohNlu, O.

V

Willis G. Borne left yesterday morn-
ing morning for Toledo, O., having
received the Information that his
father had died suddenly ut 'his home
in that city. ' -

The message whs a great surprise
and shock to Mr. Borne as he hud re-

ceived no Information that his father

Name...from employment.
Salt Ijike, March 4. Emma Smith

Woodruff, a plural wife of the late
fourth vice president of the Mormon
church, died today at the age of 74.

('.levator rails; One Injured.
Holds Irf'vt-- t at St. James.

Two Now Meningitis Cam.
Pciinsylvnnla- Limited Hitched.

Address.,..
'

Cut this tleket ont and mall It to The GaietteNews. or hand It lu at
tills office. It yoa do not care to write your name on the ballot, you

can write It In a reglKtry liook provided at the ofrit.
Results will be published from time t ie aid In no case will Uu

name of the rote be liven oat iiIms so rcomsted.

Ijoudnn, March 4.- - King George
held the first levee of the season at
St. James palace lait nljtht. Kronen
Ambassador t'ambron presented

wan not In good health, although his

Chicago. March 4. An elevator
dropped seven stories In a State street
department store today. The occu-

pants escaped serious Injury through
the working of safety cogs. One man
suffered a broken ankle. Five women
wee on the car.

(J 'f -: .

Louisville, March 4. Another pa-

tent suffering from cercbro-splna- l
mvningltls was removed to an Isolated
hospital today. Two new cases were
reported yesterday.

Bucyrus, O., March 4. The Penn-
sylvania, railroad'- limited,
westbound, was ditched here today.
Nona was Injured. ....'

mother has heen very III for sever!
weeks, and her condition Is still serl- - American rltlxens In , Ambassador

Itcld's absence. -

- i


